
Definitions:

ADL (Activity of Daily Living):
bathing, dressing, toileting, incontinence

Meal Delivery: routine delivery of a meal to a resident's apartment when resident is not ill 

(intermittent meal delivery $10/tray)

Feeding Assistance:
due to cognitive or physical impairment, resident needs individualized 

assistance at meal times; meal served in resident apartment or nursing station

Medication Administration:
medications administered and documented per physician orders

Diabetic Monitoring: includes glucometer, safety needles, lancets, strips; blood sugar will be 

monitored and documented per physician orders

Blood Monitoring: routine PT/INRs will be taken and reported to physician for those residents on 

Warfarin

Roam Alert:
resident identified as elopement risk and requires a bracelet for safety

Emergency Pendant: resident wears pendant in the event of an emergency or urgent need for 

assistance

Treatments: application of medicine or supplies to a wound that must be completed by a 

licensed nurse; if treatment is not ordered for a full week, the cost will be pro-

rated

Additional Housekeeping:
resident requests apartment to be cleaned more frequently than once a week; 

or resident requires frequent cleaning for infection control purposes

Additional Laundry:
resident requests linen or laundry be done more frequently than once a week; 

or resident's use of clothes or linens requires additional linen and laundry 

services than the routine weekly service

Transportation beyond service 

area:
resident requires transportation to and from an appointment that is beyond a 

15 mile radius around Novant Health Caton Merchant House
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1 ADL $175 

2 ADLs $375 

3 or more ADLs $600 

Meal Delivery $200/meal

Feeding Assistance $200/meal

Medication 

Administration
$450 

Diabetic Monitoring $35 

Routine Blood 

Monitoring 
$55 

Roam Alert $80 

Emergency Pendant $60 

SERVICE
Weekly 

Cost
Once Daily 

Treatments 
$40 

Twice Daily  

Treatments
$80 

SERVICE
Cost Per 

Use
Additional 

Houskeeping
$18/day

Additional Laundry $10/load

Transportation 

beyond service area

$5/mile 

each way

TOTAL
Employee 

Verification

Resident Verification 

Date


